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ALL ALONG LINE

IIBItliLY. Jtftiv. W, Jiy wirclesSs to
London, :t:12 p. lil.hl tlio official
communication isifetl by the Herman
frenernl Htnl'f loday the Gentians
claim lo hnVo made progress nt Ar-

row, France, to have repuWd all t lie
HuKsiim nttneks in rati l'ru-si- a, nml
lo Imvo cheeked the Kimsiun counter
attacks in Ihisnnn Poland.

The text of the statement follows:
"Yesterday the enemy s hips did

not repeat their expedition against
the roast of northern Franco.

"The Hitnntton in ttiu western war
theater remains uiichuntrcd. We made
sown alight progress nt Arras.

"hi east niiHiii our trbojw repuNcd
nil the KiisMnn attaeks.

"In the counter offensive of the
HinsihiiH from the dircrtion of Lo-vi- er,

Strykow and Brzc.iny they
failed.

"In the distriet of Czenolocliown
nil tho ltnssinji attempts nIso broke
down before our front.'

CHINA LAND OF

GREAT OPPOR UNITY

CHICAGO. Nov. 25. China wbb
pictured as the field of greatest op-

portunity for American manufactur-
er and merchants by Paul Llncbar-Rc- r,

fornix yean circuit Judge In the
riilllpplnen, who addressed the Press
club today.

"Tho Chinese trndo is worth fight-In- g

for," Bald Mr. Lincbargcr, "for
China is tbe most stupendous market
tho world tins over known. Tho vol-

ume of Chinese trade, even under
present undeveloped conditions, Is
elm ply Ftnggcrlng in its great

American merchants and
manufacturers should remember too,
that wo aro united to China rather
than separated from It, by the Pa-

cific ocean. Tho amouut or cash
business done in China Is greater
thnu that of any other country tn tho
world and bankruptcy there is un-

known. If a Chlnenc cannot Kettle
his accounts Now Year's Day be goes
out and hangs himself.

"Tho world has gone mad over war
and only tho Americans and ChlneM
fitlll aro enjoying the benefits or
penco and there Is reason therefore,
why they should stand together."

CROKER 10
INDIAN BELLE

NBW YOIUC, Nov. 25. Inter-
viewers today unsuccessfully sought
Mlsa Ilculiili Ilenton Kdniondnon,

or a Cherokee Indian chief-
tain, to ascertain from her tho truth
or'publlHhed reports that she was to
become tho brldo tomorrow or Illch-ar- d

Croker, former leader of Tam-
many Hall,

It was reported that Miss ftdmond-koi- i,

who has been studying hero for
a year, met Mr, Croker at tho na-

tional democratic convention In Kan-t- a

City, where her father was a dele-
gate from Oklahoma. Miss Kdniond-uo- n

was ono of the leading figures In
the siifrrago parade In this city In
Mu, l'Ji::, when blio appeared an u
b(iinw In buciiHklns and with her long
black liraldB bound with led ribbons,
riding ustrlde an Indian pony.

Tho woddlng of Mr. Crocker is to
be colomnized tomorrow, aniens pres-
ent plans be changed. .Mr. Cioker
Is 71 years old and a widower.
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DISCOVERY

REPORTED FAKE

NBW YOltl?, Nov 25. Scientists,
especially thoHo Interested in Arctic
exploration, expressed keen Interest
today in a report received by the
American Mueuiu of Natural His-

tory that Crockorlaiid had either dis-

appeared or never existed, accoi'dlng
to tho flndlngn of the expedition
buudod lu Uonnld I). MeMillau, which
fcet out In July lt13 to find tho

country. Hear Admiral
Peary believed lie vlghtcd Crouliui
land In 1U0D,

Plena dlnmlchoa from WashliiKton
1IU0I11 Admiral Peury us u)iiiK lie

ileluid to refrain from coiuiuent un-

til bo bad nail the, (et of tlio letter
wllcli W. Blinvr ICbblaii, kooIokI1

nd bnlnnUt of the exiieillllon, wiotn
(0 Knuti lsnutufii, tbtf On n I tli

who iiolllled bo Miueiini of
Ktl'rfc Malory Urn,

'

BOARDER RONS M EXCHANGE 10

AMUCK WITH GUN

lrI!LL AKt 01Am rUy or yorK
on Saturday roatrlrted

dentlnm 111 IioiiiIh lor ensh, an de--

elded upon by tbe oonioi, sentcr- -

SAN 1 HAM IS! 0, (VI.. No. '2 . lUj mv ,, foiow.,i horU by a ie- -

William ,1. Hill, formerly n jn'nl a! sumption of business, on tho floor of
Snn Qiicntin ponitontinry, whs oxjw- - ae coffee exchange. Tho miinrwr.
I'v.ti.v.t i.f iiiii.iv timi.y llMlll lv i

tiivinl onnrivl nl KKKK"KKKA.and running wild, killed two person V
before he hiiti-o- lt eoinuultcd smeide. ' v

Hill Wdvn lodger at the boarding- - j

lunt'.e of Mrs. Kiln Sprolos. When
police luttke into the house, whieh

had been boiled and locked by the
madman front the in-id- e, thev found
Mrs. Sproles dead in a kitehen eloet
in whieh she had tnken rufuj:o, and
beside her the body of Hill. In an-

other room lay .lames II. Hoipiurd,
her son-in-la- iil dead.

Irs. Hotmanl, his wife, had been
chased to the roof. Kivderiek lJust,
a boarder, was pursued to the street.
As ns ho eould gel to a tele-

phone he called tip the jwlioe.
All the dead had been shot.

MONUMENT

PIERCE

TO

UNVEILED

COXCOItl), X. H., Xov. 2:,- .- For-ty-fl-

years after his death,, the
memory of Franklin Pierce, the only
Xow llainpshlro mai ever elected
president or the United States, was
honored today by the dedication or a
memorial In the state house park.
Last year the legislature appropriated
$13,000 for tho purpose.

Trlbunte to tho character of
achievements of President Franklin
Pierce was paid by forniwr t'nited
States Senator William K. Chandler
In an address at tbe dedication.

Mr. Chandler recounted his per-

sonal efforts, beginning in 1.n to
obtain the erection or a P)erei mem-

orial fctatuc. ItoferriRg to the ob-

jections raised because or President
Pierce's attitude townid the fubjtu,
or slavery, Mr. Chandler naid that;
the same objection might reasonably
bavo been made to th erection or
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of tbi) rorfi'o cxrlmnuc were to hold lirijl Wnni flnrTTT
a special today to consider NrW 1

1 I il 1111
plan lor the re opening not biter than
liccetnlicr 2. t wan nerernlly

a decision nitld ! i.achetl to
resume IiuIuch on Mcida

PRESIDENT SFENOS TWO
HOURS IN NEW YOHIC

Ni:Y NOb'K, Nov. 2', I're-ide- nl

WiNmi .pent l hont . ui Nw York
on ineelliii; oi

lo Williailio.'xwii. Jbisx., while e- - 'micrB.
peeled lo .peid n " -- . wiih In

diunrhter. Kraneis 1 1. .NiuV
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JCKW YOltlv,
eoflVe exchange reopen

Monday, November
noiuieement made lolhiwiii't

toduv board

Medford K.irlfiirl

breakfast tiii,JeJ

Thanksgiving Bay and Every Othor Day You Will
Savo Time and Labor You TJso Electrical

Holps Proparing Your Thanksgiving Dinner

I'jk'cine Oven will ponst ytuu turkey

Thtj Elect rtnVc will inakotlio t'ineHl,

cof ever tasted.
Other Hleetric devices will Imil, fry toast.

you once try Kleelrie way you will
other.

Caes. .tr!HIt!V!

A$sa,

purfoy-iio- n.

Percoljititp

POWER CO.
216 West Main Street ' Phono 1681
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Prince Albert, becauoe
tobacco smile I

Sort oi turns on sun-shi- no

it's go delightful.
And there never was
tobacco that rollo up such
n high-top-thoroughb-

makin's cigarette. just
beat3 the band for bully
goodncso!

Men throughout tho
nation smoke Prince Albert jammed in a jimmy
pipe or rolled in a cigarette. Sort of natural, at
that, because you nor any other man ever did hit
the trail of a tobacco like

Nnge Albert
the national joy smoke

Get this hunch : P. A. is made by an exclusive patented pro-
cess that cuts out bite and the rankness. "Why, you can
smoke and smoke P. A, ,ahd it will not even tingle youv
tongue! Put it up against any old brand you ever Rmoked,
or heard of, no matter what the price P. A. will win in n
walk. You need your happy days smoke fun now 1 Jiict got
going right off the bat.

Huy Prince Albert In tlm fait you Ml, Jutt lay, natural ti!v i "P. At ,H

furitiiif." Tial'm iu pait wont, vll rluliti till rluhl I 'J'viiv Uiui, 31
tidy rvd lint, J , nlvt 1,uiiJdhhi pQiuitl urit luilf'funniil Anm.'J.,J,

R. J, REYNOLDS TOBACCO COMPANY, Winstoa-Se- d
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The Si'bntil of
.Modern .Method.

y
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CHRISTMAS.
TIME

Thete Is not lilnu iinuc nppitu
pi late than pbotoKi'iiplis and
30111' pliltlie, ns yml mi' obiy,
Mill pleutc tliem nl),

llnte (lie hilling lulido II1I1

Wtl-- If 31(11 II l HtllllK III MMtll

mi) ir (In dtiuiv nMiy. We

iiiimiih'ii In (lie cxciilinj, nml 011

Miixhi) (nini i; to ,1 oVIiit U,

SWEM STUDIOS
"On the (,'niunil i'liior"

MEDFORD S. II. Il. U.MAX
it. i. v..(.ii,ii:u

w??mMcwrf(r&ze
DAY AND NIGHT SCHOOL
IIISI.M.SS, NIIOUTIIAXII AM KNUI.ISII ( OlltSBS

Htart ilKht and Nitre.- - Is half nttatned. This school kIvoi morn
thnn n thi'oretlrnl knowledKu or IuhIii-h- branches. It tralmt each
sttidnnt Imlhldiinlly In thn praotlinl methods or r.m! biistneiis, It
eiiilis for the ernnitftneen of lift- - New puplN may finer any time'

Mr. Diogones with his lantern
may not have been able lo find an honest man
but YOU enn find lots of good Lumber cheap at

MEDFORD LUMBER CO.
Fii'HiidThii'dNiicclK

I
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Thankful and Confident
The man or woman ulio tauti bin or hi r money and

piomptlv dopo'ilta It In u slroiiK brink h Ihtiiiltful for past
effortH and b'olta forward to the ritiuto with coiifldi'iico,
An account wPb tbe .la'dtuon County llnnk added to by
reKiilar depoxltH will kIvo you flunncliil iitreimth,

l' lntiro:t I'ald on BayliiKH AccoiiiiIh.

oven gg ycahs undeh one management
:4NWHmaMnsz

vose
PIANOS

.Miilfonl

The Vosc Company
would make the voiu
better if it could. It could
make it cheaper anil
quickly realize (greater
profits, because sixty-tw- o

years have established the
vnJuunnd sett he Rtandanlj
but the woul che.ipcr is

never used ni u policy r an arutimcnt in the voro factory. Better,
stronger, more ilurable, linjlicr iu,ilit, nearer the hiiiuaii sinu'ini;
tone tluse aro voso ulcaU. Aluajs bcticr, never cheaper.

VOSe his bcttenut and bettered VOSC

for sixty-tw- o yean, .mil such is the faith and belief in voso
principles that the third concnitioii of the vohu family believes
that the house of vo.ic in yet in its infancy. .Such principles as
the vohu in built upon am latiini; beyond lite mere days of one
or two ueiti'tatioiiK. Itiveitiuate the reasons for the prckcnt-da- y

vohu Miprcmaiy. Hold for tatlt or on lime payments by

HALE'S PIANO HOUSE
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